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SPRINKLERS

MAKE AIL FIRES LITTLE PIKES

One way to cut
insurance cost

Twenty one mercantile establishment.
equipped with Globe Sprinklers, report
a reduction In premiums of 74 for build- -

In insurance and 7S for contents Invur- -

nce. This ihowi how Olobo Sprinklers
pay for themselves In a short time.

Let's get together and figure
what your saving would be.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SFRINKLER CO.
1035 Washlniton Are. Dickinson S31
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DEUTSCH WARNED

CLUB SECRETARY

"Strangers" in Fifth Ward
on Primary Eve Alarm-

ed Him

LAYS LINK FOR "ALIBI"

Defense Seeking to Show Ac-

cused Vare Leader Didn't
Hire Gunmen

West Chester, Pa. AB. 5.

Susnlclous looking "strangers" who
roamed around the Fifth Ward the day
herorn the primary last September alarm
ed "Ike" Deutseh and he warned Michael
Boeanoff. Recretnrv of the Deutlrch Club,
to be on the lookout. Borganoff testi-
fied to Deutsch's fear of the "strangers"
today at the trial of the Fifth Ward
defendants. .

Bocanoff's testimony Is regarded as a
link In the chain of teEtimony which the

forge show thatisumed 'was
Deutseh did not Import the gunmen Into
the Fifth Ward.

Boganoff tried explain tho appear-
ance of group of policemen the
Deutseh Club. On tho first registration
day, September he said, he saw sus-
picious looking characters loitering
front of the clubhouse" and
the policemen for protection. The wit-
ness said he never saw the gunmen
tho Deutseh Club and did not know they
were the ward until after the murder
of Policeman Kppley.

Witnesses fof the Commonwealth tes-
tified earlier the trial that the eighteen
gunmen were quartered tho third
floor of the clubhouse September 18, tho
night before the primary, and were called
down groups of to and three
out In ward do "strong-arm- "

work.
Deutseh watchers, who went the

third floor the night before the primary
to get their final Instructions from
Deutseh, declared there was crowd of

residents,
floor

of the clubhouse.
David Atwell. first witness called,

good Impression for the defense.
Atwell, who was minority Inspector
the Fleventh Division, the
naval aviation

Dressed his Bervlce uniform, Atwell
took the stand and told clear story of
his visit the Deutseh club
of September 18. He saw "strangers"
In the clubhouse. Atwell was not d.

witnesses wero not fortunate.
Mr. Taulane grilled them length

effort shake their story. He suc-

ceeded bringing out the fact that
several of the witnesses did inot
everybody tho big crowd which
thronged the clubhouse. Allen Bollman,

watcher the seventh division, when
aBked he had gone tho clubhouse

get election money, replied:
"I'm not for

Bollman, who tailor,
there were any plain clothes

men In the crowd, said:
"Sure, they were all plain clothes."

the answer.
All the Deutseh watchers told sub-

stantially the same story.
Defendant Policeman Testifies

Vigorous of tho
given by witnesses for tho

was today by Special
Policeman Michael Murphy, one of the
seven defendants trial.

Murphy, who the fourth defendant
to take the stand, followed the precedent
set by the three wno
preceded and denied the
testimony which Implicates him and the

defendants tho alleged con-

spiracy.
Murphy denied that he had visited the

Deutseh Club since September "Jim-
my" Clark, man who charge of
the gunmen primary election day,
testified that Murphy came In
Deutseh Club the night before the prim-
ary and "called for three men."
Murphy returned and said, got

Murphy also denied leading raid
the Flnelettcr Club, said he had

knowledge of the gunmen the Fifth
until after the murder and de-

clared that neither Lieutenant Bennett
nor. Deutseh asked him be
politics. "I never solicited vote that
contest," said Murphy, only
nakArl for him." continued.

Murphy's testimony concerning the
raid the Flnletter Club tallied with
that of Policeman Wlrtschafter, another
of the defendants.

On Murphy said he
never attended meeting of the Deutseh
Club and merely joined the club for
"social purposes." The Deutseh Club
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apparently was recreation center for
policemen attached the Third district
station house.

Several uniformed policemen testified
they joined the Deutseh Club for Its so-

cial attractions. Assistant District At
torney Taulane nnd Murphy, engaged

several vcrbal,tllts. The exchange
beenmo heated that Judge Hause and
Attorney Gray Joined In.

Murphy denied talking "Jimmy"
Clark about events In the Fifth Ward,
and said that ho had not spoUen

slnco February, 1018. Ho did

admit, however, that he knew was
political contest In tho Fifth

last September. Many of tho police wit-

nesses who have testified sworo they
knew nothing the Carey-Dcutsc- h

contest.
Tho witness next Importance to

Murnhv was Pollcemon Joseph Troynno,
whoso name figured' frequently the
events In the Fifth last Septem

Chased Carey Men Only
Troyano was tho raid "Battling

Abe" 'Cohen's poolroom, and testified that
Policeman Feldmnn dropped "Abe" with

blow from bluckjack after "Abe"
had kicked Troyano

Troyano sworo out warrant for
Cohen, nfter Attorney Levi told him
Cohen ought be arrested. The charge
against Cohen wns withdrawn because
Troyano "overslept" the morning of tho
hearing. The witness testified he was
stntloned ono night Fifth nnd Lom-

bard streets disperse Carey men who
Insulted pedestrians.

Deutseh. Bennett nnd "Mike" Bogan- -
off, secretary of tho Deutseh club, stop
ped the corner and held conference,
but Troyano did not chase them, be-

cause they were "good citizens."
Policeman Camlnetti, another wit-

ness, knew "Deutseh was running for
something" he joined Deutseh
Club. On ho admit
ted there was fight between Carey
and Deutsdh for Select Council.

Judge llehukrs Witness
Judge Hauso rebuked Camlnetti be-

cause ho frequently answered Mr. Tnu-lane- 's

queries with "It didn't concern
me." He was appointed the force
through Carey's Influence and now at-

tached the vice squad.
Thomas Qulnn, doortendcr at the

Deutseh Club, when admission was by
card only, showed that not cus-
tomary turn the cheek when
you get hit the Fifth Ward.

was going up Sixth street and at
Spruce some one hit me," Qulnn testi-
fied.

naturally took crack back."
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New Vrrslon Itltt's Arrest

of arrest of "Nick"
Rltt, leader the Frog Hollow gun-
men, Louis Sllvei stein, Sheriff's
deputy, who alleges ho was beaten up
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had Itltt under arrest
He take the prisoners to the
Third District ptntlon, where they
slated. Rtt.t. according to the Common-
wealth's evidence, was the
same night.

morning. ,n0
"It

"Then surging forward
they shook hands station
house."

version of
was out piecemeal on

unexpected ac-

count of In the station
house morning Itltt

arrested plainly discon-
certed Taulane.

Despite frequent clashes with
TauUno certain parts of his testi-
mony. Murphy apparently made
witness tf of four defendants
who far have .taken stand.

evoked
spectators he how Dis-

trict Attorney Gordon kept "locked"
In room minutes then tried
to statement from him.

Gordon, Murphy testified, gave
"a when ho attemptea

to telephone captain of detectives
where he

"I didn't him testified
Murphy, "because didn't know any-
thing."

Hoyden's story of "third de-

gree" which he through In
District Attorney's office to
to change his story aroused
the of crowd In court.
He pointed out Assistant District Attor-
neys Taulane Gordon as
wlio questioned him.

Judge frequently to
rescue of yhlle he was

helped to
make his story
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MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 Market St
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INTERNAL GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor
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HEAT FELLS 100

AT HOG ISLAND

Many 'Launching Specta-

tors Densely Packed About
Stands Collapse

MEDICAL AID PROMPT

Hospital Ship Tent Sta-

tions Rcvive'Victiinsof Heat
and Massed Humanity

hundred persons In
In of grandstand at Hog

Island shipyard aside for persons
hearing special Invitations to launch-
ing of tho Qulstconck, they fell so
rnpldlv that the ambulances

difficulty In caring for them, both
because of number of prostrations

of crowd through
which tho relief workers had to fight
their to them. No serious

reported.
J. J. Rellly, head of medical

department at Hog Island, that
great many of prostrations not
caused by heat, by close

of of humanity that
filled street In front tf the stand,

kmanyof them trying to gain admit
tance.

As quickly as ambulance- attend-
ants many of tho soldiers who
pressed Bervlce could get to the suf-
focated people, they were rushed to tho
hospital ship to tent'Statlons, where
nearly all revived quickly. Most of
them women, there sev

children
hospital ship It was said tho

pitlents being brought In so rap-Idl- y

It was Impossible to count them.
Some unconscious, others were
able to leave. almost Immediately after
receiving emergency treatment,
these

ambulances darted bnck
forth, clanging their way through
crowd, either taking the prostrated to
the hospital stations or going nfter
others, but they tney
could do, stretchers ued. the
bearers carrying the victims direct to

physicians for treatment. Some
carried by Foldlers, who dropped their
rifles utilizing Instructions they
received In training, made 'cradles' ny
,IM AIaama. llnl(d

court c.d'sweltering. court o"
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Dorms Overcome In Stockades
Dozens of persons overcome by

rustlo
all courtroom. 'stockades.

prostratedleRd specially provided he

workcd Qustconck
In

In

Silvcrsteln

down"

Hause

relatives friends. Many pros
trations followed eight

nurse
under direction of Doctor Ilellly
all do to handle the situa-
tion. Provision for first bem
made the scene of the

the Hos-

pital nsslsted.
stockade reserved for
builders parties was

nearest the stockades for
Island workers relatives
friends behind this. Fifty

thousand Is number of
those In

workers relatives
friends early
launching stockades jammea

crowds
tt.u.

Murphy testified - appeared 'crnnlnK nccks tnat might oh-f-
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Ambulances from Mlserlcordla

The the Qulst-
conck and their

ship and other
Hog and their
nnd were

tho estimated
t'ho stockades.

The and their and
came and long befor the

tho were
full. The assembled there
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s a more
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back, swaying and sweating in tho
broiling sun. Few had brought um-

brellas, but even these suffered. Most
of the women wore white dresses and
the stockades from a little distance
looked like great white, rolling clouds
flocked here and there with black and
brown and gray and blue.

Crippled Workmen Protected
From a spot specially prov Idea for

them, where they would be free from
the Jostling crowd and the merciless
rays of the sun four workmen who had
been Injured while helping to build th6
Qulstconck saw It launched. They
were carried to the scene In ambulances.
TAiey wero Arthur J. Keon and Delano
Kennedy, both of whom suffered severe
Intcrnnl Injuries; Leo Mulvey, whose
back was broken In a fall; and Hoy
L, Thornton, both of whose legs were
broken.

Many of the workers and their rela-

tives and friends had come before eat-
ing lunch, but the Hog Island commis-
sary department cared for them.

We have arranged four
special Victrola sets par-
ticularly adapted for use
during the summer.
These Victrolas are small
and portable, but are
capable of giving excel
lent results. Each outfit
gives you a complete Vic

INJURED SHIPWORKERS VIEW

.
QUISTCONCK'S IjrlAIDEN PLUNGE

Six Men Crippled While Working on Construction qf Hog

Island's First Vessel Witness Launch of Their
"Pet" From Motor Ambulances

with the thunderous chorusMINGLHD 30,000 spectators when tho
Qulstconck slid from the wnys at Hog
Island this afternoon wero feeble shouts
of Joy from six seriously Injured

They had been hurt In build-
ing the Qulstconck.

In motor ambulances these m-- n, some
of them with broken bncks, were driven
ntongsldo of the steel body of the Qulst-
conck to see the launching.

Medical mm nnd orderlies wero at
their side, easing their pain temporarily.
that thev could witness the steel mon-

ster of defiance to ruthlessness,
their "pot," glide Into the placid waters
of the Delaware.

For dnys these men had been
earnestly asking about the progress be-

ing made on the Qulslonck When news
nf thn Inunchlng dntc reached them they
entered such touching pleas that the
medical men decided to gratify their de-

sires to witness tho baptism.
In specially arranged ambulance cots

they were conveyed to the ways, nnd
hv careful coaching were placed In such
positions that they could witness tho
demonstration.

Aside from the pallid countenances of
the six Injured workmen, the light of
satisfaction that shone In their eyes
drove away all suspicion of the serious-
ness of their Injuries.

WIRE MEN DEMAND JOBS BACK

New York Union Sends Resolu-

tion to Director Rnrleson
w York, Aug. 5. Reinstatement of

1000 Western Union telegraph operators,
said to have been discharged for Joining
or sympathizing with tho Commercial
Telegraphers' Union, Is nsktd of Post-
master General Burleson In a resolution
adopted by members of tho union hero
yesterday.

The preamble of the resolution says
that slnco tho Government .took control
of tho wires "discharges have con-

tinued In New York. St. Louis. Atlanta
and other cities," and that "If this policy
be not Immediately changed It will re-

sult In serious consequences."

Bid Farewell to Song Leader
A farewell service for Watkln Davis,

who will go to France to engage In Y.
M P A. work, wan conoucteo lasi even-
ing at the Inasmuch Tent. Sixtieth and
Locust streets. Mr Davis has conducted
the song services at the tent since George
Long began his evangelistic campaign,
Julv 1 A wrist watch was given Mr
Davis by members of the children's choir
He also received a sweater, socks, foun-

tain pen. and numerous small gifts.

BaileyBanks

AND BlDDLE CO.

Engagement Rings

. Diamonds

Superior Quality

Perfection Shape

Cutting Brilliancy

Octagonal Square

Navette and Round Settings

HEPPE;S Special
Summer Victrola Outfits

i lsj

trola equipment.
Rental payment terms will be arranged if de-

sired. Call, phone or write at once for full par-
ticulars. .

Special Heppe Summer Victrolas
Victrola IV-- A $22.60
Records your selection .. 2.60

Total $25.00
Rental terms, 7Ec weekly.

Victrola VI-- A $32.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total $35.00' Rental terms, $1 weekly.
Victrola VlII-- A ... $50.00
Records your selection 3.00

Total $53.00
Rental terms, ,$1.25 weekly.

Victrola IX-- A ...,. $60.00
Records your selection 3.00

Total $63.00
Rental terms, $1.50 weekly.
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Some were strapped to their cots, be-

cause of their broken backs, but were
raised at an nnglo to lew the launch-
ing. Pnln from movement of their po-

sitions brought only a momentary flit
of agony ncross their countenances, to
he replaced by the light of pleasure they
obtained when the giant result of their
handiwork splashed Into the water.

"I'm satisfied when I see her slip,"
murmured one of tho men

Although crippled In such a manner
that ho wns unable physically to dem
onstrate ins joy as tne tnousancis oi vis-
itors, shouting, throwing hats In the
air, cheering, his whole demeanor lant-ate- d

a deep-seate- d patriotism that was
unequnlcil.

In accordance with the rules of the
ard, the Identity of the Injured work-

men was not revenled, but Dr. J, J
Ilellly, head of tho medical department
at Hog Island, fittingly remarked that
they could be listed as "100 per cent pa-

triots."
Likewise, tho narratives of how one

fell Into tho steel bowels of the 'ship,
w ith a crash that broke his back, or
how another was struck by n falling
piece of metal, were withheld, but their
pleasure, desire and exultation at see-
ing tho lnltinl product of Hog Island
baptized In tho Delaware were unsup-prcsse-

WOMAN BADLY HURT BY AUTO

Driver Arrested After Tnkinc
Victim to Hospital

Mrs. Joseph Munns, sixty-year- s old.
412 Saunders avenue, was struck today
at Thirty-nint- h street and Lancaster
avenue by an automobile belonging to
James P Townsend, 413G Parrlsh street.

Townsend picked up the Injured
woman and took her to thcj'rcsbyterian
Hospital, where It was learned that she
had suffered a fractured skull, concus-
sion of the brain and internal Injuries.
She probably will die.

Townsend was held for a hi.-.rl- be-

fore Magistrate Harris. Four compan-
ions who weie with him were taken to
the Thirty-nint- h street and Lancaster
avenue btatlon, but wero released.
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FOR COMMUNITY RELIGION

Comoliinatlon With Secular Training

for Children Predicted
rVimmunltv religious education. In

Connection with children win re
ceive religious as pan oi
their education, Is drawing ac-

cording to Samuel It. Fares, general
recrctary of tho Philadelphia County

Association, who has re
from a conference of national

Sunday leaders at Lake Geneva,
Wis.

"Tho first step will bo tho establish-
ment of a training for teachers.
Mr Fares said 'eventually the State
m in i. a nnki.il in children from
the public schools part of tho time, that
they may receive rrtlglous Instruction,
either In churches or In buildings desig-
nated for the purpose The object will
not bo to tie the children to any par-
ticular church, but rather to give them
tho religious point nf view necessary
for cllrenshlp In a democracy,

MANY VISIT STATE HOUSE

Reopening of Independence .Hall on
Sunday Draws Crowds

Thousands of persons, mostly soldiers
nnd sailors, took advantage of
tho 111 st opportunity slnco June to visit
Independence Hall on Sunday The hall,
closed on lundayH during a sort of

vacation, wns thrown open for
threo and during that time It
was thronged

Besides the service men. the crowds
Included nianv tourists and Phllauel-phian- s

showing the birthplace of the
nnd the Liberty Bell to relatives

and friends from other cltle".

-

German Is Sent to Jail
A German registered as Karl Fried-ric- h

Muller. of 827 Itace street this
cltv, wns taken to
and lodged In Jail by Clarence Ward,
a policeman of Maple Shade, N J He
Is charged with obtaining money under
false pretense
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See What You Can Save in the Linde

August Furniture Sale
If you are not making your dollars count for every cent's

worth of buying power possible, you are out of joint with the
spirit of the times. Your country's needs, and your own, de-
mand that you take advantage of every saving opportunity.

This Linde August Sale is, without doubt, the biggest
saving opportunity in Philadelphia the reason that ice
put into the pockets of our customers every year upwards
of $100,000, due to the fact that we save that vast sum on
location and operating expenses.

The staggering overhead of the big central stores must be
paid for by their customers. The question for you to decide is,
do you want your money to buy ALL FURNITURE or do you
wqnt a fourth of it to go toward entertainment of others and
losoes caused by some one else?

guarantee to sell you at least 20 per cent, under
every other store. Isn't that saving worth having"! Shop
around. Then follow the dictates of your own good sense.

(131 From SI80. This hlch-grad- e four-plfe- e I!e! rtoom
Suite in Antique Mnhotcany and Amerl'an Walnut
Dresser, J35; Chlrtorobe, J33; Bed. $33. Dresslne
Table. $31.
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handsome

l3 l'rom 240. Elaborate Library Suite, mahog-
any frame, cuvered In hleh.crade velour. Massive Daven-
port, 78 In. lone.

Select purchase until wanted.
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Ions. Heavy scroll feet.
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Standing
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Little

Cash,

Then $40

a Month

Carrying

Charges

One Fare, No Change of Cars, 16 Minutes to City Hall

1 Opposite 69th Street Terminal of Market Street Elevated

Trains every minutes In rush houra every minutes during day or
night. Come sea these unusual single, detached homes with room for
garage. Open on all sides bright, airy rooms the very houso you have
been wanting. Living room, with stone fireplace. Electric outlets for floor

lamps, table lamps, fan and vacuum cleaner. The large main bedroom has
windows on three sides. Tiled bathroom, with built-i- n tub andi shower.
Parquetry floors, hot-wat- heat. etc. No better or more convenient locaUon.

Corqe out today, -
foUtkr and Owner.
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Here's the Season-En- d S
r K!3

Reduction Sale
of

Perry Summer Suits

formerly $20 to $45, and

Already low-price- d to begin with!

$40 & $45 Suits I
Big Original Value

$35 Suits
Big Original Value

$28 & $30 Suits
Big Original Value

$25 Suits
Big Original Value

$20 Suits
Big Original Value I

( $32.00
NOW ) and

( $35.00

now $2fM)

NOW

NOW

NOW

($22.00
($19X).

$19.00

$16.50

In the interest of Conservation, we will sell
ONLY ONE OF THESE SUITS to a CUSTOMER!

$;

I Now's your chance get the satisfaction
that has made Perry's a household word
thousands Philadelphians, when it's been
a question of Suit - value pressed down and
overflowing !

J Practically every kind Suit this Clear-

ance Sale! Cassimeres, cheviots, worsteds,,,
homespun mixtures light colors, quiet pat-

terns smart styles with simulated belts, cut
off waist close-fittin- g models, conserva-

tive models Suits for Juniors, Suits for
Seniors all already remarkable values
their all-seas- on prices before we made a penny v

a reduction!

Cool Clean Economical?

That's what these

Tropical Suits are!

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15

You can't beat it! Stands up beautifully

under all conditions! Carefully, thor-

oughly tailored!

Suits of "Breezweve"
$10 and $12

Make you glad the weather hot
enough have wear them ! It's really

the Life!

Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

All sizes. Fine, quiet patterns.

Army, Navy and Aviator Outfits

Closed Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays at One P. M. During August
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